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The Impact of Verified (Unverified) Online Product
Consumer Reviews on Consumer Product Attitudes
Kathryn Cort, North Carolina A&T State University, ktcort@ncat.edu
Roland Leak, North Carolina A&T State University
Abstract – Customer product reviews are an integral component for companies conducting ecommerce, enabling them to stay connected and engaged with their consumers. However, more
important is how these reviews are being utilized and incorporated into the marketing plans of
companies. Companies can use a mixture of verified and unverified purchase badges in their
displayed product reviews. This study finds that as customers are provided with this additional
information to help form impressions about the products they are reviewing, customers’ need for
cognition ultimately determines how they utilize the presence or absence of these badges.
Keywords – consumer-generated online product reviews, need for cognition (NFC), verified vs
unverified reviews, review helpfulness

INTRODUCTION
The importance of social media interactive communications has increased as consumers
have grown to trust and value online e-commerce. Online marketers are using methods such as
blogs, customer reviews, discussion forums (Twitter and Facebook), and feedback pages to
engage customers (Clow and Baack, 2018). Both companies and customers gain from the
information provided. It can assist customers in their decision-making before making purchases
and/or help to provide helpful insights after making a purchase. For companies, customergenerated product evaluations are being studied and analyzed so that critical elements of these
reviews can be used in the entire product concept planning process, including product
modification and product innovation. Companies are utilizing a well-designed customer
interaction and engagement program to enhance customer loyalty and increase revenues.
Research on customer-generated product evaluations has been conducted to investigate
the source of online consumer-generated reviews and the impact they have on the respondents’
attitudes toward online reviews. Reviewer expertise has contributed to review credibility
(Thomas et al., 2019) and to being perceived as being helpful to reviewers (Zhu et al., 2014).
Alternatively, it was found that both positive and negative reviews from experts were of less
value and ignored compared to online reviews written by consumers (Purnawirawan et al., 2014).
In an exploratory study, it was found that information about customer care experiences
generated through socially based websites impacted consumer opinions and engagement.
However, government/advocacy sites, company websites and organic searches were not
influential (Karakaya and Barnes, 2010). It was also found that online movie reviews were more
persuasive in the selection of movies if these reviews originated from consumers rather than
movie critics (Tsao, 2014). Perceived helpfulness of a review also has been shown to have an

impact on attitudes toward negative reviews but not for positive reviews (Moriuchi, 2018, p
314).
The aforementioned engagement programs also invite firms to directly invite customer
reviews on products purchased that can be added to an ecommerce site to help inform future
customers’ purchase decisions. If an existing customer supplies a review, the company can apply
a verified purchase badge to the review to signal that the review is based on an actual user
experience. This badge can protect the firm against competitors, disgruntled customers, or some
other entities providing unduly low product reviews (see Anderson and Simester, 2014). It also
protects potential customers against company employees, brand loyalists, or some other entities
providing excessively glowing reviews.
In the literature, this verified purchase phenomenon is receiving a great deal of attention.
For instance, He and colleagues (2020) highlight that a high proportion of reviews that are
verified correlates with enhanced future sales, while specific verified ratings did not affect sales.
Reviews written by reviewers using real names and reviews written by reviewers who verified
purchases were both perceived to be more helpful than other reviews (Bjering et al., 2015, p 25).
Ren and Hong (2019) show that product type and emotion embedded in verified purchases
interact to affect the perceived helpfulness of an online review. Maslowska and colleagues
(2020), however, use eye-tracking/heat map tracking of online reviews and show that verified
purchase badges did not attract much attention.
If verified purchase badges are shown to be contextually helpful to products yet
simultaneously do not appear to receive a lot of consumer attention, it is necessary to add some
additional understanding to the phenomenon of how consumers process these badges and if their
presence is helpful to brands. This research seeks to inform this question by layering a
consumer’s need for cognition (NFC; Cacioppo and Petty, 1982) into the discussion surrounding
use of verified purchase badges, with the goal of understanding when the presence of a badge
interacts with consumer NFC to enhance or diminish featured product attitudes. Using an
experimental survey, we probe how individuals falling on the continuum of low to high NFC
differentially perceive online reviews containing a mixture of product reviews with verified and
unverified purchase badges.

LITERATURE REVIEW
NFC, or the “tendency to engage in and enjoy thinking” (Cacioppo and Petty, 1982, p.
130), has been studied as moderating factor in many studies. In attitudinal studies, NFC has been
shown to moderate persistence and resistance of newly formed or changed attitudes (Haugtvedt
and Petty, 1992). It moderated the affective and cognitive elements of an attitude toward a brand
and the brand’s advertisement online (Miller et al., 2009). Further, NFC moderated the impact of
online consumer reviews and buying intentions (Obiedat, 2013).
Martin and colleagues (2005) found website evaluations by respondents who have a high
NFC to be evaluated more favorably if the website had complex verbal cues and simple visual
cues. Subjects who have a high NFC may not be able to influence attitudes toward a brand or an
ad but are more likely to share consumer-generated ad information with others (Hansen et al.,

2014). Gau (2014) investigated the association between informative (informational) and
transformative (emotional) consumer-generated product reviews and found individuals with a
high NFC had more positive attitudes toward informative product reviews, whereas individuals
with a low NFC held more positive attitudes toward transformative product reviews. In another
study, high NFC individuals’ attitudes toward a website advertisement directly impacted how
they thought about the brand, whereas low NFC individuals’ attitudes toward the online
advertisement influenced their attitude toward the brand (Silicia et al. 2006, p 150). Lee and
colleagues (2008) found negative online consumer reviews in terms of higher quantity and
higher quality to negatively influence attitudes toward products. Much of the explanation of the
results of these studies demonstrate how the elaboration likelihood model (ELM) helps to
explain how information is processed – centrally or peripherally (Petty and Cacioppo, 1986).
High NFC individuals cognitively process information and form attitudes via a central route of
careful and considered elaboration. On the contrary, individuals possessing a low NFC process
and form attitudes via the peripheral route where they engage simple heuristic cues which are
more quickly processed and may not be central to the focal examination (Petty, Wegener, and
Fabrigar 1997). Motivation and ability to use cognitive resources to adequately process
information also plays a role in information processing, whereas when both are present the
central route of elaboration comes to fore. Lest individuals will relegate to the peripheral route of
using contextual cues (Petty and Cacioppo, 1986).
Verified purchase badges should serve as a piece of information that is consumed
differently based on a consumer’s level of NFC (e.g., Zhang and Buda, 1999). High NFC
consumer should group the presence or absence of badges as a piece of information combined
with other information present in an online review and product posting. The availability of a
badge should be given as much consideration as what a reviewer says about a product due to the
high NFC consumer synthesizing as many pieces of information as possible while forming an
attitude about a product (Cacioppo et al., 1996). Given the presence or absence of badges are but
one piece of information that these consumers use to evaluate a product, high NFC consumers
may not be as swayed by verified product badges as much as low NFC consumers. This is
because low NFC consumers should use the presence or absence of a verified purchase badge as
a signal of if the review should be looked at further. Peripherally consuming these monikers
(Cacioppo et al., 1996), the presence of this badges should draw a low NFC consumer into
investigating a particular review a bit more as compared to reviews that are not labeled as
coming from a verified purchase. Low NFC consumers should then more heavily weigh the
valence of reviews that possess badges than those that do not. This dichotomy between the
reactions of low and high NFC consumers needs to be investigated in a somewhat balanced
environment unlike that studied by He and colleagues (2020). By eliminating the proportional
presence of badges (high vs. low), the effect of badge presence in conjunction with the valence
of the attached review should be able to be identified.
Given this combination of badge presence and review valence, consumers can
realistically be presented with four conditions to understand the effects of badges. We focus on
the expected reaction of low NFC consumers given this is the consumptive group that we
anticipate driving any uncovered interactive effects. First, there are the conditions where both
positive and negative reviews have an attached verified purchase badge or both reviews lack the
presence of a badge. For low NFC consumers, the comparison of reviews would have the same

peripheral cues to either draw the reader into the review or not. In effect, when the badge
labelling is the same, low NFC consumers would not have any additional incentive to further
evaluate one review as compared to another. When the badge is attached to a positive review and
not attached to a negative review posted in the same area, low NFC consumers should elaborate
more on the positive review due to the presence of a peripheral cue. This elaboration should lead
to enhanced product attitudes. The same is true when a badge is attached to a negative review
and missing from a similarly placed positive review. The low NFC consumer base will elaborate
more on the negative review and consequently develop more negative product attitudes. So, we
would hypothesize that these badges are more critical in shaping the attitudes of low NFC
consumers than they are in the attitude formation process of high NFC consumers.
Hypothesis: Compared to high NFC consumers, low NFC consumers will
A) express more positive attitudes for a product given competing product reviews
where the positively valenced review possesses a verified purchase badge and
the negatively valenced review does not possess a verified purchase badge;
and
B) express more negative attitudes for a product given competing product
reviews where the negatively valenced review possesses a verified purchase
badge and the positively valenced review does not possess a verified purchase
badge.
We synthesize this information in this study to explore the use of verified purchase
badges in a consumer goods context. We particularly investigate when consumers view the
mixture of reviews (positive/negative) and the presence of verification (yes/no) to understand
effects on product attitudes.

STUDY
The goal of this study was to evaluate the interactive effects of consumers’ NFC and the
status of an online review (not) being verified on consumers’ attitudes toward a featured product.
As detailed subsequently, the study utilizes a 4 scenario X continuous NFC covariate
experimental design to isolate these differential effects on consumer product perceptions.

Stimuli
Stimuli for this study were created from actual online reviews for a running shoe that was
made generic and non-brand specific. Across four scenarios, respondents were presented two
product reviews. One of the ratings had a 4/5 star evaluation with accompanying text that stated
the reviewer would buy the shoe again because of overall comfort and lack of heel pain after use.
The second rating had a 2/5 star evaluation with accompanying text noting that the shoes did not
offer enough cushioning to provide comfort during use. At the top of all reviews was a white
running shoe with no brand information or logos on it. All review text was in black.
To designate if a review was from a verified purchaser, red bold text reading “Verified
Purchase” was placed below the image of the shoe and above the star rating and review
comments. From this, four scenarios were able to be created for a between-subjects study. These
are: Scenario 1 – verified 4-star/verified 2-star, Scenario 2 – verified 4-star/unverified 2-star,

Scenario 3 – unverified 4-star/verified 2-star, and Scenario 4 – unverified 4-star/unverified 2-star
(see Appendix for product review stimuli and scaled items).

Procedure
Responses were collected via the MTurk platform where 400 respondents (Medage = 32;
female = 233, male = 167) completed a between-subjects study for ten cents. Respondents were
evenly and randomly distributed among the scenarios. After reading the assigned reviews on
individual pages, respondents were asked about their product attitude using a three-item, sevenpoint semantic differential scale (Negative : Positive; Bad : Good; Unfavorable : Favorable; α =
.95). Respondents then rated their level of NFC using a five-item, seven-point Likert scale (α =
.92; Woodham, Mitchell, and Leak 2017). Scaled items were averaged prior to analysis, and the
NFC measure was mean centered.

Results and Discussion
We used Hayes (2018) PROCESS macro, Model 1, to investigate an interaction between
individual scenario exposure and respondent need for cognition in predicting product attitude.
High and low levels of NFC were measured at ±1 SD around the centered mean. Moderate levels
of NFC were analyzed at the mean centered value of zero. Relative means in each scenario were
then compared against Scenario 1 as a control. Overall, a significant interaction manifested (F =
5.32, p <.01). This interaction subsumed main effects for scenario (F = 10.02, p < .01) and NFC
(F = 60.93, p < .01).
At low levels of NFC, the Scenario 1 mean product attitude equaled 4.24. Scenario 2’s
relative product attitudes were significantly greater than Scenario 1’s (M2 = 4.81,  = .57, SE =
.26, t = 2.24, p < .03). The verified purchase badge enhanced relative product attitudes when it
was attached to a positive review and no label was attached to a negative review. Conversely,
Scenario 3’s relative product attitudes were significantly lower than Scenario 1’s (M3 = 3.12,  =
-1.12, SE = .26, t = -4.34, p < .01). When the verified purchase badge was attached to the
negative review and not to the positive review, relative product attitudes diminished. The mean
product attitudes between Scenario 4 and Scenario 1 were statistically equivalent (M4 = 4.00,  =
-.23, SE = .26, t = -.92, n.s). All data are graphed in Figure 1.
Given moderate levels of NFC, the Scenario 1 mean product attitude equaled 4.61. The
same pattern present with low NFC respondents emerged at moderate levels of NFC. Versus
Scenario 1, the verified purchase badge enhanced relative product attitudes given Scenario 2 (M2
= 5.06,  = .46, SE = .18, t = 2.47, p < .02), and relative product attitudes diminished in Scenario
3 (M3 = 4.06,  = -.55, SE = .18, t = -2.96, p < .01). Scenario 1 and 4 means remained
statistically equal (M4 = 4.48,  = -.12, SE = .18, t = -.67, n.s).
In high NFC conditions, the Scenario 1 product attitude mean was 4.98. All other means
observed in other conditions were statistically equivalent to the control (M2 = 5.32,  = .34, SE =
.27, t = 1.24, n.s.; M3 = 5.00,  = .02, SE = .26, t = .09, n.s.; M4 = 4.97,  = -.01, SE = .26, t = .04, n.s.). The verified purchase badge was not important as high NFC consumers tend to gather
as much information as possible.

Analyzing the data holding the unverified/unverified scenario (i.e., Scenario 4) as the
control, similar results are observed. Respondents reporting low NFC indicated higher product
attitude ratings when comparing Scenario 2 versus Scenario 4 ( = .81, SE = .27, t = 3.05, p <
.01). Respondents held diminished product attitudes when comparing Scenario 3 to Scenario 4 (
= -.88, SE = .27, t = -3.30, p < .01). The verified purchase badge again was an important cue
indicating to low NFC respondents the importance of the product review, regardless of the
variance of the verbiage in the review.
When NFC is moderate, Scenario 2 again maintained higher product attitudes than those
reported in Scenario 4 ( = .58, SE = .18, t = 3.14, p < .01). Conversely, Scenario 3 maintained
diminished product attitudes versus Scenario 4 ( = -.42, SE = .18, t = -2.30, p < .03). Again,
paralleling when NFC is low, these data for moderate respondents support the notion that
verified purchase badges are valuable information when not all product reviews contain them.
Also, much like when Scenario 1 was analyzed as the control, high NFC respondents
reported no significant differences in their product attitudes between the mixed reviews and
Scenario 4, which is uniformly unverified. Scenario 2 versus Scenario 4 maintained a delta equal
to .36 (SE = .26, t = 1.33, n.s.). Scenario 3 versus Scenario 4 had a reported delta of .03 (SE =
.25, t = .13, n.s.). Again, high NFC respondents appear to use the verified purchase badge as
another piece of information in their product deliberations, but the badges are not solely
determinative of consumer product attitudes. Collectively, these data support our hypotheses.

Figure 1: Scenario X NFC Data
Product Attitude
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CONCLUSION
These results of this study show that labeling a review as coming from a verified
purchase is important to consumers in limited circumstances. Those circumstances occur when
there is a mix of reviews that are verified and unverified and when the consumers evaluating the
product are classified as low to moderate NFC. In these insular conditions, consumers tend to use
the labels as a shortcut for which reviews to focus on, and then they seem to provide more

weight to those reviews. These findings may be troubling for consumer welfare given the ability
for web managers to control which product reviews are prominently displayed on a website. It
would be in the best interest for a firm to list verified-positive reviews and unverified-negative
reviews to get positively manipulate consumer product attitudes as much as possible. There does
not seem to be an incentive for a firm to display verified-negative reviews as these appear to only
weigh on consumer product attitudes.
Results presented here would also suggest that customers need to view posted consumer
reviews with some sense of skepticism. Consumers need to understand that verified purchase
badges are yet another tool that companies can use to manipulate consumer product attitudes,
and that companies generally want their products to be viewed as positively as possible. With
this in mind, if customers observe a mixture of verified and unverified reviews online, it may be
in their best interest to search for additional information from some source not managed or
influenced by the manufacturer or retailer.
While informing the literature, this study does make room for further exploration of use
of verified purchase badges online. In this study, there was a lot of information missing that
customers would have while reviewing a product online for potential purchase. This was done to
isolate the effects verified purchase badges have on product attitudes, but customers would
generally have access to at least the name of the retailer and/or manufacturer of the product in
question. The extent a customer has experience with a retailer and/or manufacturer may add
more interesting information to the verified purchase badge phenomenon. Experience with a
brand – again either retailer or manufacturer – may engender some level of (dis)trust in and
attitude for that entity. What remains unknown in the literature is if this preexisting (dis)trust
and/or attitude accentuates or mutes the effects of verified purchase badges.
Further, this exploration relies on a product that can generally be classified as a search
good, as opposed to a convenience or specialty/custom item. At this point, it is not understood if
the findings for search goods extend to convenience or specialty/custom items. Given
convenience items generally do not require a lot of search, a verified purchase badge may not
hold a lot of weight in product evaluation. These badges may weigh a bit more for
specialty/custom items because the time to research and expense in purchasing these items is
generally more. The verified purchase badge may then be a stronger signal for low NFC
customers shopping in this category. Additional exploration of this phenomenon is needed.

Appendix – Stimuli
Verified 4-Star Review

Verified Purchase

I would definitely buy this product again.
Submitted 7 days ago
By XXXXXX
From Anytown, USA
Soon as I received my shoes I went for a 2 mile run and they felt great. No need to break them in.
My old pair of running shoes where a different brand and after my runs my heels would start to
hurt. With these shoes my heels haven't hurt.

Unverified 4-Star Review

I would definitely buy this product again.
Submitted 7 days ago
By XXXXXX
From Anytown, USA
Soon as I received my shoes I went for a 2 mile run and they felt great. No need to break them in.
My old pair of running shoes where a different brand and after my runs my heels would start to
hurt. With these shoes my heels haven't hurt.

Verified 2-Star Review

Verified Purchase

Wish I could return these
Submitted 7 days ago
By YYYYYY
From My City, USA
They don't offer a lot of support or cushioning. Feels like I'm running right on the pavement.
Legs get tired after the first mile or so.

Unverified 2-Star Review

Wish I could return these
Submitted 7 days ago
By YYYYYY
From My City, USA
They don't offer a lot of support or cushioning. Feels like I'm running right on the pavement.
Legs get tired after the first mile or so.

Measures
Product Attitude (three-item, seven-point, semantic differential scale)
Given the presented information, what is your attitude towards the featured shoe?
Negative : Positive
Bad : Good
Unfavorable : Favorable
Need for Cognition (five-item, seven-point, Likert scale; 1 = SD, 7 = SA; Woodham, Mitchell,
and Leak, 2017)
1. Thinking is not my idea of fun. (r)
2. I would rather do something that requires little thought than something that is sure to
challenge my thinking abilities. (r)
3. I try to anticipate and avoid situations that there is likely a chance where I will have to
think in depth about something. (r)
4. I only think as hard as I have to. (r)
5. I don’t enjoy a task that involves coming up with new solutions to problems. (r)
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